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There are a variety of gifts:   

Mine is! 



Please Note:  1st Eucharist  
First Eucharist applications are open and close on 22 June. 

Spirit of Truth, breath life into us and move us to new possibilities 

and new places.  Help us to see the ways in which we have the power 

and resources to change the world and to heal our hearts.  Spirit of 

God urge us to use what we have for the good of all and for the bene-

fit of future generations.  Motivate us to live lives of meaning and 

give us the courage to always act with integrity.   

Lord God, send your Spirit upon us today.   



What must I change in my life to become a more spiritual person?   

The ‘Ruah’ the breath of God: Creation is being Renewed  
Originally, Pentecost was a Jewish holiday held 50 days after Passover.  It was 
a harvest celebration in gratitude for the reaped crops. However, Pentecost for 
Christians began to mean something far different and significant. 
Before Jesus was crucified, he told his disciples that the Holy Spirit would 
come after him: 
“And I will ask the Father, and he will give you another Counsellor to be with 
you forever — the Spirit of truth. The world cannot accept him, because it  
neither sees him nor knows him. But you know him, for he lives with you and 
will be in you. I will not leave you as orphans; I will come to you.”  
           (John 14:16–18) 
Forty days after Jesus was resurrected (ten days after he ascended into  
heaven), that promise was fulfilled when Peter and the early Church were in 
Jerusalem for the feast of Pentecost:  Whatever happened on that day  
Pentecost would never be the same.  Its meaning was utterly transformed.  
The apostles told of their spiritual experience in the language of symbols that 
Jewish people could easily understand.   
From now on Pentecost would celebrate the gift of the Holy Spirit also  
considered the birthday of the Christian church.   
 
Send out your Spirit O Lord and renew the face of the Earth.   
Our psalm tells us that the Earth is full of God’s riches.  I don’t think the  
psalmist is speaking about the wealth we extract from the Earth.  Rather he is 
speaking about the beauty of creation and the ability of our world to heal itself.  
I am told that the canals in Venice are now clear of pollution and that fish can 
be seen swimming there once more.  It is wonderful how nature has ability to 
restore balance and bring healing to our universe.  Humanity has sinned and 
our world is suffering.  There is much to learn at this time, and I believe one of 
the greatest lessons we must learn is to care for the Earth.  It is time we  
apologise to Mother Earth and asked her forgiveness.   
Our psalmist tells us that ‘we return to the earth from which we came’.  My 
hope is that my life may somehow contribute to the world in gratitude for this 
gift of life given to me.  Again, the psalmist reminds us that God in his mercy 
continually ‘sends forth his spirit to renew the face of the earth.  God is 
‘honouring his commitment to care for the earth why can’t we do the same?   



This are some examples of 

our children’s homework.  I 

am most impressed by their 

work.   Fr. John  



1st Collection—this money is used to support Fr John and the priests of the Archdiocese.  

2nd Collection—this money is used to pay for the running of and the upkeep of our Parish. 

$3,831.46.00 (weekly, fortnightly, monthly, annual) donations from last week.  

We need $3K per week just to meet our everyday running cost.   

MASS TIMES 
Tuesday & Wednesday 9.15am  
Thursday 7.00pm  
Friday (recording of Sunday Mass) 
& Saturday 9.15am 
 

Reconciliation  
After Saturday 9.15am Mass  
(or by private appointment) 
 

Exposition  
Cancelled until further notice 
 

Marriages   
Cancelled until further notice 
 

Baptisms  
Cancelled until further notice 
 

Prayer Group 
Divine Mercy Prayer Group  
Thursdays 6:20 pm for 6:30 pm 
start.   

 

Sacramental Programme 
Please refer to our website https://

shkew.org.au/faith-formation 

First Eucharist applications are now 

open and due on 22 June 2020 

School Administration  
T: 9853 5859    

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON 
The Spirit of the Lord has filled the whole world 
and that which contains all thigs understands 
what is said, alleluia.  
 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM 
Lord, send out your spirit and renew the 
face of the earth. 
 

Bless the Lord, my soul!  
Lord God, how great you are,  
How many are your works, O Lord! 
The earth is full of your riches. R 
  

You take back your spirit, they die,   
returning to the dust from which they came. 
You send forth your spirit, they are created: and 
renew the face of the earth. R   
  

May the glory of the Lord last for ever! 
May the Lord rejoice in his works! 
May my thoughts be pleasing to him. 
I find my joy in the Lord. R 
 

 GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 
Alleluia, alleluia!! 
Come Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful 
and kindle in them the fire of your love. 
Alleluia! 
 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON  
They were all filled with the Holy spirit and 

spoke of the marvels of God, alleluia. 

Readings for Pentecost Sunday 
 

Acts 2:1-11 
Responsorial Psalm  103:1.24.29-31.34 

I Corinthians 12:3-7.12-13 
Gospel 20:19-23 

Readings for Most Holy Trinity 
 

Exodus 34:4-6, 8-9 
Responsorial Psalm  3:52-56,  

Second letter of St Paul 13:11-13 
John 3:16-18 

The Holy Spirit—The Spirit of God 

There are 7 gifts of the Holy Spirit  

There are 12 Fruits of the Holy Spirit  

Can you name them?  


